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CONVENTION POSTPONED.

Anti-Subtreasury Alliance to Meet
After Feb. 23.

\Vashixgtox, Dec. B.—W. S. McAl-
lister, chairman of the national execu-

tive committee of the Anti-Subtrcasury
Alliance, who has been making a tour
ofthe states wherehis party is strongest,

found awaiting him here letters from
his fellow comir.itteemen urging him to
postpone the date for a national conven-
tion called to meet at Memphis, TVnn.,
Dec. IG. This call was issued from In-
dianapolis upon the refusal of
the supreme council to receive
the protest of tho Anti-Sub-
treasury party, and make the
same apart of the record, it had pre-
viously been determined, in Ihe event
of such action by the supreme council.
to perfect a distant organization, with
the object of restoring the Farmers"
Alliance to its original state of fidelity
to its constitution. The proposition to
postpone the convention until a later
date was acted upon by Chairman Mc-
Allister, who tonight issued the follow-
ing:

To members of the AnllSubtreasury Al
lianee: Inobedience to urgent requests from
many member of tbe Anti-Snbtreasury Al
liance, the national convention called to

meet nt Memphis, Term., Dec. US, is hereby
postponed to a duie which will be hereaiter
named. \Y S. McAi.usTKK,

Chairman, for the Committee.
The reasons fortbis action were given

by Mr. McAllister inan interview as be
was taking the train to-night lor his
home in Canton, Miss. "V\hen our call
was issued/ he said, "the supreme
council had taken no action on the third
party question. Subsequently it ap-
pointed twenty-five delegates to the
third party conference set for Feb. 23 at
St. Louis, Mo. Notwithstanding this
action the National Alliance leaders are
denying that it is their purpose to turn
the Farmers' Alliance into a political
party. The result of the St. Louis con-
ference willdetermine their real pur-
pose in the premises, and hence the
propriety of postponing our national
convention."
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LURKS INEVERY COLD.
Once in the longsIn the disguise of a cold.
the terrible monster unmasks and claims
everything. You can keep itout, or you cmi
drive itout. but to do either you must be
very prompt and faithful ii> your use of

DR. SCHENCK'S
Pulmonic Syrup
The natural guardian of the lungs against all
Inflammations and congestions, ana the
mighty protector of their tissues and secre-
tions.

Fight your coM! Disarm your Pneumonia—
the deadliest enemy of mankind! You

have a talisman in the Pui.momc Syrup,
whose presence no enemy of the lungs can
withstand. Asan aid to nature, open ail the
secretions. Free the stomach, liver und
bowels bymeans of

DR. SCHENCK'S
Mandrake Pills
And set your entire system to healthy work.
Even the monster, I'xkcmonia. thus fails of
Its deaily grip, and Bees as a thief in the
nU'ht. The.I'ri.Mini>-Svkip. the Mandrake
Pills—place the-e on guard, and all is well!'

OH. SCSIISXC'It'S c »ok on (on-

sumption, Liver Complaint and
DyKpcpsla •> «(*nt Free.

i»K.J. 11. SCHISNCK &SON, Phil-
adelphia. !*;». \u25a0 • \u25a0
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THE ORIGINAL
and only Complete and Satisfactory
Condensed Mince Meat inthe Market.
Cheap Substitute* and Crude Imitations

are offered vtith the elm to profit by the popu-
larityof tiT!Xew £ngland.
Do not be deceived but always insist on

the New England Brand. The best made.
SOLD BY ALLOBOCEKB.

iUHBUSOAP, PURE ASD SANITARY.
BEST FOB

General Household Use.

SOOTT ?SI

AND TRY
YQUI? WESGHT

<p>v Forty-five liighest awards
fe <i have been received by Sea-

«i%fit'S bury &Johnson from dif-
y ferent International expo-t

Forty-five

the superiority

have* been received bySea-
bury &Johnson from dif-
ferent International expo-
sitions for the superiority
of their Porous Plasters

f^Yv^^*jSsNy and other {roods. Benson's
l_!?r aj \ Planters have many com-• *""*\u25a0£"** iI petitors but no rivals. It

L. *V •• 1 I isnot n nostrum. Get the
fe-^ \ Genuine. ;-:.?>• .
:

tPiso's
Remedy for Catarrh is the MS

|Rest. Easiest to Use, and Cheapest. EBB

SoW bydruggists or sent by mail. Ik
3 50c.. li.T.Eazeltlne, Warren, Pa. (£l

THE FINGER OF FiNLEY
Probes a Railroad Figtit and

One Set of Passenger
Charges.

Testimony Secured With Dif-
ficulty and the Result

Withheld.

brts to Be Made to Revive
the Busted Boycott on

Alton.

Other Roads Join the Erie in
Its BP3ak Away—Pull--

man Answers.

Chairman Finley, of the Western Pas-
senger association, arrived in tlui city
yesterday and took up his headquarters
at the Kyan hotel. lie was met at the
station by several railroad officials, and
greeted cordially by them. Accompa-
nying Mr. Finley were F. W. Pringie. a
Chicago lawyer and accountant for the
association, and T. EL Seaman* assist-
tant secretary, and his wife. As a mat-

ter of convenience, Chairman Finley
came to St. Paul to hear evidence in the
case of the Omaha versus the Milwau-
kre,and the complaints of Chicago lines
against the Kansas City, in making an
under rate to the Minneapolis-Wash-
ington delegation, and otherwise vio-
lating the rules of the Western lassen-
Ber association. These cases have come
up befoie, but sufficient evidence
could not bo had at the time
of the hearing of each case to warrant
an impartial trial, so both were post-
poned until yesterday. The chairman
decided that St. Paul would he the most
convenient place to hold the meeting, as
most of the testimony of witnesses
which was needed would be from the
Twin Cities. Mention was made in this
paper last week of the chartres in both
these cases. Additional affidavit*and
witnesses from both cities were pro-
duced at the hearings yesterday. It is
understood that in the Kansas City case
witnesses were procured with the great-
est difficulty. Only a few responded.
as it is understood they did \u>t care to
lie mixed up in sucii a matter. In
the Omaha-Milwaukee case, in which
the St. Paul & Duluth figures as the
connecting line of the Milwaukee, bet-
ter fortune was had in obtaining the
necessary evidence; in fact, this case
has been practically ended. This is
not so witli the Kansas City; there are
two or three more affidavits to be sent
to Mr. Finley befoie he can jriveany
decision. Chairman Finley said lie
was rot in a position to talk at length
on cases of "this kind that come before
him. as the decisions were not rendered
yet and would not be for some time.
He said that evidence had been collect-
ed in each case, and could only be made
known to the public when they were
decided by him. The Omaha-Milwau-
kee case was first called. J. S. McCol-
lough. J. 11. O'Brien. G. M. Smith,
tieorge Getchel and W. T. Peterson, of
the Omaha, testilied for the prosecution
and \V. H. Dixon, George Marsh and
Patrick Scanlon appeared for ihe Mil-
waukee. The Milwaukee claims that
there is no such agreement in the West-
ern Passenger association bearine; on
this particular case; that the limit on
their Duluth tickets has always been as
itnow stands. Ifthis is a test case it
seems rather Strange that it has been
brought up lately. The Milwaukee says
itis a case of persecution. It is said
one of the lines endeavored to impeach
one of the witnesses' testimony, but on
second thought withdrew the charge.
Otherwise the trial was peacefully con-
ducted, and will be quietly settled at
Chicago in a few ctays by a compromise.

The Kansas City makes a general de-
nial of the charges against it. The
depositions produced by it would lill a
ship trunk, and it is understood that
they are not all in yet. It willtake
some time to settle this case.

THE BUSTED BOYCOTT.

AnEffort to Tie Made to Get ItIn
Force Again.

Chicago, Dec. B.— Speaking of the
action of the Erie lines inresuming the
sale and acceptance of Chicago &Alton
tickets, a member of the board of rul-
ings said today that it was a flagrant
violation of the agreement entered into
by the Eastern roads last winter. Every
company that subscribed to that agree-

ment pledged itself to give thirty days'
notice before withdrawing from it. The
Erie not only failed to give sucli notice,
but broke a promise made by one of its
representatives last week that no action
should be taken until after next week's
meeting, bo says ViceChairman Don-
ald, of the Central Traffic association.

Itis reported this evening that the
Baltimore ftOhio and the Niagara Falls
shnit lint1 have fallen into line with the
Erie, and willimmediately lestore tariff
relations with the Alton. Strange to
say, the board of rulings does not ac-
knowledge itself defeated even yet.
The other roads willbe asked to defer
action until a conference can be held
with the higher officials of the Erie, in
the hope that the boycott may be
patched up and again put iv running
order. Every effort is being made to
turn the tide. General Passenger Agent
Eustis, of the Burlington, has been
tailed upon to furnish the board of
iniintr" with a detailed statement of
how, whore and by whom the agreement
niHUe by the board with his road was
broken. Itis now practically settled
that the Eastern agents will receive
commissions from all the Western
roads lor the month of December and
thereafter.

PUL.LMAX ANSWERS.

Charges of Fraud Denied Point
Blank.

Chicago. Dec. B.—The Pullman Pal-
ace Car company today tiled an answer
to the billof the Chicago, Milwaukee it
St. Paul Railroad company chareing

the Pullman company with fraud in
connection with the oner?tion of the
forty-live palace, sleeping and dining
cars furnished by the defendant. The
answer denies the charge in toto. The
history of the agreements between the
two companies is reviewed at length.
The Pullman company, it is declared,
has already accounted tor the joint busi-
ness, and tl'.e pretenses to the contrary,
the answer avers, were ••fictitious and
unfounded and invented solely to post-
pone the purchase of and the payment
lorthe cars according to contract."

THE ERIE'S MOVE.

ItCannot Be Compelled to Keep
the Agreement.

Ni.w York, Dec. S.
—

The Erie rail-
road today served formal notice on the
Trunk Line association that they had
withdrawn from their agreement mule
last spring and will,qji the 10th inst.,
resame their former relation with the
Chicago ftAlton railroad, selling tici:et&
and checking baggage over that road.
The joint committee of the Trunk Line
association and the Central Traffic asso-
ciation wiil meet next Monday to pass
upon the matter.

Commissioner J. F. Goddard, of the
Trunk Line association, said today that
the proper course for the Erie road to
have pursued would have been to bare
brought the matter to the attention oi
the passenger committee before issuing
notice of withdrawal. When asked
whether the agreement would now be
abandoned. Commissioner Goddard
said: "1 presume so, but whether the
roads will all go back to their old rela-
tions with the Alton is another matter. \u25a0'

"This is cousidered by tome to be a

step towards the old custom of paying
commissions?"

"

"1can't say why the "Erie has seen fit
to take this course. 1suppose they find
the agreement with the committee did
not work to their advantage. Ido not
think the other lines in this association
will think the same way."

"Could the Erie be compelled to ad-
here to its agreement of last spring?"
•vas asked.

"No," was the reply. "There are no
shotguns behind our agreements. They
are all made voluntarily. The only
thine out of the way is the manner in
which- they withdrew and have gone
back to the Alton."

Liftinga Blockade.
Chicago, Dec. 8.

— The Michigan
Central has given notice to its .Western
connections that it is ready to :receive
freight again for local points in Michi-
gan, and hopes to be able to say in- a
few days that the freight blockade on
through freight has been raised.

Rumbles.
George S. Marsh, assistant passencer and

ticket agent of the Milwaukee, is in ibc:city.
P. B. Groat, general emigration- ngeut of

the Northern Pacific, went to Chicago last
evening.

W. \V. Finley leftlast evening via Omaha
for Chicago.

P. P. Shelby, traffic manager of the GreatV. Shelby, traTic manager of the Crept
Northern, lias returned from a pleasure trip
to the Pacific const. He was present at the
formal opeuin£ of the ureat Northern's new
line, the Seattle & llnuttua road. The
new line runs from Seattle to Westminster, a
distance of 140 miles. The celebration was
in the form of an excursion of all the promi-
nent people of that section, some 3'JO in all.

The opening of this line is considered as a
great deal of importance to the people ot
Seattle, as Itis a new eastern outlet which,
in time, willbe very beneficial to them. Mr.
Shelby said he was highly pleased with the
creat improvements that had been made in
Seattle since the old town was burned. He
thought that it was destined tobe the t-econd
city on the Pacific slope.»on the I'acilie slope.

KANSAS MORTGAGES.

Eastern Holders Get the Little
End of a Deal.PEntl of

Dec. B.—AmeetinglAIXBTOX,N. V.,Dec. B.—A meeting
of the holders of mortgages of the Ne-
braska &Kansas Farm Loan company
residing in this vicinity has been held
to consider what action is proper to take
to ascertain the true nature and valid-
ityof such mortgages and the present
status of such loans. The company had
its offices in Red Cloud, Neb., and Al-
bany, N. V., and obtained money from
parlies in this section and sent itWest
tor investment in farm mortgages,
which it took from the settlers at ten
per cent per annum and assigned
them to their patron, the latter
to receive seven per cent. About
5400,000 was thus placed in the hands
of this company for such investment.
Some doubts having arisen of late as to
the validity and present tenure of these
liens, this meeting was called to take
action thereon. About fiftyof the mort-
gage holders were either present in pei-
son or by counsel or proxy,representing
£150,000 of these loans.

Letters from county treasurers and
other officials and also

"
from owners of

the mortgaged lands in Nebraska and
Kansas were read, setting forth tnat no
taxes or interest had been paid by the
mortgagors inmany instances from the
date of the mortgages ;that also inmany
ether instances the property thus mort-
gaged had been sold for taxes and pur-
chased by J. A. Tulleys, of Keel Cloud,
vice president and treasurer of the com-
pany. Some of these tax sales date as
far back as 18S8, and inno instance had
the mortgage holder been notified of
such sale. This fact was first ascer-
tained recently by writing to the differ-
ent county treasurers.

to the cliffer-
t county treasurers.
Itwas admitted at the meeting by the

company's representatives that llenrv
Clark, of Albany. N. V.. formerly presi-
dent of the company: Mr. Tulleys and
A.L. Wiley are no longer interested in
the company, but have sold their stock,
and that the company has no money
and nooffice. A representative of the
mortgage holders will be sent West to
investigate and report what further
action is necessary. By the terms of
the assignment to the mortgage holders
the company guaranteed tlie payment of
these mortgages, principal and interest.
It was also admitted that 10 per- cent of
the mortgagors had surrendered their
lauds.
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Winter Excursions.
"The Burlington" has now on sale

excursion tickets, at greatly reduced
rates, to all the principal health and
pleasure resorts of Florida, North and
South Carolina, Georgia, Tennessee,
Mississippi, Alabama, Louisiana, Texas,
Mexico,California, and to Hot Springs,
Ark.;Las Vegas. New Mexico; Eureka
Springs. Ark.; Prescott and Phoenix.
Ariz. Tickets to all these points will
be good from three to six months from
date of sale, and with liberal stop-over
privileges in most cases. The fast time,
sure connections, luxurious accommo-
dations and unrivaled service of "The
Burlington" are well known, and make
itthe favorite route for tourists. For
tickets, rates, sleeping car accommoda-
tions, and any further information, call
at city ticket office, No. 104 East Third
street.

THE OGDKX WILL.

Chicago University Will Lose But
Little ofthe Bequest.

Chicago, Dec. --The Chicasro uni-
versity is likely to lose little if any of
the Ogden bequest. President Harper,
who lias just returned from New York,
said today: "Ifind that it isjiotonly
true that the larger part ot the property
in the case does not come within the
scope of the decision, but that the heirs
of the estates involved manifest warm
sympathy in the Chicago university's
progress. Ifwe lose anything of tin;
bequest itwillbe trivial." The Ogden
estates are in Illinois, Wisconsin, New
Jersey and New York, and aggregate
vast sums. His willwas contested in a
way similar to that ofSamuel J. lden.

Found Then Innocent.
Special to the Globe.

Cam/ton, Minn., Dec. B.—The first
violation of the state game law, which
forbids the use of hounds in the pursuit
and killingof dear while hunting, was
brought totiial in Justice Braille
court to ay. M. E. Wilmore, of Bar-
naul, wis comp a'linit against William
Blckel Jr. an iW. Her Wilmot, both of
St. Paul, several w tne-ses appeared
for both sides. The jurybrought in a
verdict of not guilty.

Kansas Has the Grip.
Topf.ka, Kan., Dec. B.—The grip

epidemic lias struck this city infull
force. The local board of health esti-
mates that there are 2,000 cases. There
is hardly an office or business house in
the city which has not been affected by
the epidemic. This morning:sixty-live
men from the Atchison, Topeka &Santa
Fe shops were treated at the city dis-
pensary.

To California.
"The Burlington," with its luxurious

accommodations and unrivaled service,

has nowaon sale excursion tickets to
California points at greatly reduced
rates, Tickets willbe good six months
from date of sale, with liberal stop-over

privileges. For tickets and any further
information apply at No 104 East Third
street. .

Bailsman Will Stick.
Pittsburo, Dec. B.— Ata meeting of

the l'ittsburg presbytery today Rev. J.
11. Bailsman, of the Beaver Falls Pres-
byterian church, who is charged with
heresy, was requested to resign his pas-
torate for preaching heretical ideas, but
refused to do so. As the congregation
arc with Mr. Bausman, he will not be
dismissed.

AnOpportuxk Fhiexd willbe found
in Dr. D. Jayne's Expectorant, when
racked by a severe Cold, and the. many
Lung or Throat affections which some-
times follow. This old remedyhas met
the approval of two generations, and is
today as popular, safe and effective as
ever.

STILLWATER NEWS.

A Hatchet Thrown at a Boy— Other
Events ofa Day.

Inthe district court yesterday the action
of Mary R. Caprcu vs. The City of Stillwater,
forSVXKj damages for breaking Her right
arm by fallingon <\defective tvI?"'ijl{nearly
a year ago, wfisgiven to the inryshortly citer
noon# and when the court adjourned last
evening the matter was still in the hands of
the jury. The case of John Kerwin vs. D.
M.Sabiu was dismissed on motion of the
defendant's attorney, and a stay of proceed-
ings was granted for thirtydays. The action
or Edward Dahl vs. The Chicago, St. Paul,
Minneapolis <& Omahaß ailroad was also on
trial. The plaintiffseeks to recover damages
in the sum of $200 for the killingofhis horse
on a railroad crossing near Lake Elmo. !

Ihe chamber of commerco held an enthu-
siastic meeting last evening and completed
its organization. Messrs. K. A. Phinney, C.
M. McClure and C. L.Uixon were appointed
A committee to secure members. Many have
already joined, and fiommnnicatlons have
heen received from parties desiring to estio-
lish manufacturing industries in the city.
The annual meeting for tho election of offi-
cers Millbe held on the l">th iust.

Alad named Albert Seeker was struck in
the fnoe with a hatchet, cutting him very
serioaslr, last night at the Atlanta skatfqji
rink. It seem? that (."apt. Briggs. one of the
propr'etors ol the rink, was pounding with a
hatchet >vncn some one threw a snowball.
wliicli struck near him. He immediately
turned and threw the hatchet, with the above
result. He whs arrested and locked up.

The First Baptist church in this city.J re
built nearly a year aeo at a cost of 5*5,000, was
dedicated ia^t evening. The afternoon was
devoted to a recognition service, and in the
evening a large congregation attended tne
dedicatory exercises. An excellent sermon
was rendered by Rev. W. W. Dawlcv, of Min-
neapolis. Tlie church is a handsome and
Uisty bi:ildinc. nnd was beautifully decorated.

Warden Garvlß stated yesterday that the
niirlHschool ut the prison for illiterate con-
victs was pingjlsains, favorably, and over
Seventy convicts are in attendance. These
aie taught rending, writingand other studies,
•md the hours- set apart for school are being
improved industriously.

Wilkin county contributed three to the
prison population yesterday. They were H.
A. McNeal and Patrick Carney, burglary iv
the thirddecree, two years and six mouths
each; and Walter L.May. grand larceny iv
the second decree, six months.

The teachers aud scholars of th3SttKwatei
high school adopted resolutions of respect
yesterday to the memory of Was Etta Mc-
Bride. formerly an eflcfent teacher Inthe
school, who died recently in South Carolina.

Auioiue Derngisch, recently appointed
postmastmaster at South Stillwater, received

is commission yesterday, and will take
charge of the postal affairs in that office
today.

The Indies of Ascension parish will give
their annual Christmas sole this evening «t
the home oi Dr. \V. EL Pratt, on Myrtlestreet.

A. t?. Menam, a prominent lumberman of
Q.ntucy, 111., srbo spent la*taußuner iv tstill-
water. is in the city for a few days.

The juryin the Caprou vs. The City case
disagreed.

<^t>-

WHEAT SUIT SETTLED.

Commissions Recovered in New
York Supreme Court,

Buffalo, N. V., Dec. B.—The great

wheat .suit of Schoellkopf and Mat-
thews against A. P. Wright ft Son,

which lias been on trial before Judge
Daniels In the supreme court for a week
past, came to a close this morning with
a verdict for the plaintiffs. The suit
was brought to recover $5,200 on com-
missions and olher charges claimed by
the Wrights on (100,000 bushels of wheat
bought by them in 1888 for the plaint-
iffs in Chicago. The verdict awarded
$4,0157 to plaintiffs. This award in-
cludes the ?3,000 known as commissions
of half a c«?nt a bushel on the 600,000
bushels of wheat, withSSOO and the in-
terest on the same for two years ton
months and twelve days. The $1,603

claim for charges was not in the award.

TILLMANHAS A PLAN.

South Carolina Liquor Traffic to
Be Restricted.

Columbia, S. C, Dec. B.—The house
of representatives has passed the Childs
bill to prohibit the manufacture and
sale of spirits in South Carolina, except

under certain restrictions. The bill
now goes to the senate, in which body
itis expected to receive twenty-two out
of thirty-five votes. Got. Tillman has
a plan of his own to diminish the liquor
traffic, namely, to take away from the
municipalities the revenue derived from
licenses, which he recommended in his
annual messaue, so that there is doubt
as to his approving the bill should it
pass. In this case it will scarcely be
po^sihlvto secure the necessary two-
thirds vote in both houses to pass the
bill over the governor's veto.

To Old Mexico.
"The Burlington" has now on sale ex-

cursion tickets to principal points in
Mexico at greatly reduced rates. No
more interesting country can be selected
for a winter journey. The untivaled
service and accommodations of "The
Burlington," with two trains each day
to St. Louis, makes itthe favorite line.
Tickets will be good for to six months
from date of sale, and may be obtained
at the ticket office, No. Itt4 East Third
street, where any further information
Willbe cheerfully furnished.

Seal Catch lor 1891.
Ottawa, Dec. B.— According to the

returns received at the fisheries depart-

ment the actual catcti of seals this year
has exceeded very considerably that of
IS'JO, which was looked upon as a good
season, amounting to 40,11*8 skins. The
number taken during the preseutyear
lias been 49,498, an increase of y,300.

To Enlarge the "Soo."
Ottawa, Ont., Dec. B.—Chief En-

gineer Trudeau, of the railways and ca-
nals department, has submitted to the
government proposing to make the locks
of the Sault Ste. Marie canal 000 feet
long by 00 feet wide, in order to allow
three barges to follow each other
through at one time, instead of the pro-
posed lock of four boats, two abreast,

it is probable that Mr. Trudeau's pro-
posal will be accepted.

To the Hot -iprinjfs.

This is one of the greatest winter
health resorts in America.

*'T/ie Bur-
lington,"' via St. Louis, is the direct and
favorite line for people from the North-
west. Ithas now on ssle, at No. 164
East Third street, excursion tickets to
Hot Springs, Ark.,at very low rates,

Kood for ninety days. Sleeping car ac-
commodations can be secured in ad-
vance, and any further information at
ticket office as above.

Traves'y i>h a>le« tioi.

WOOHSOCKET, R. 1., Dec. ».—An elec-
tion was held here yesterday for mayor,
but resulted in no choice. The vote,
was as follows: Pond, Dem., 763; Ko-
theier, Rep.. C2B; (ielchell, lnd., 553;-
Gilbert, Pro., 59. The council is largely/
Re publican. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0*

THE ROAD MAITC TRAVEL.

Work too hard.
Worry about business and family.
Then willcome headaches.
And sleepless nights willbe many.
Food willnot digest.
Heart willpalpitate.
The memory fail.
Skin grow sallow.
Melancholy ever present.
The back will ache, and deadly kid-

ney disease willseem imminent.
Muscles will become dabby.
Eyes look sunken ami dark circled.
Both body and brain are full of mis-

ery.
Stop!
Ordinary remedies are useless.
Even the best physicians fail to re-

lieve.
Yet there is a means of cure.
Simple, scientific, sure.
Itis a positive food for brain and

nerves, and has a wouaerful record of
cures.
Itis Paine's celery compound.
Tryit.
Sound sleep willcome.
Use more.
Indicestlon willbe cured.
Another bottle.
The muscles willbe firm,heart regu-

lar, nerves stronp and brain vigorous.

And tliis pure compound will have
saved one more from the sufferings of
nervous prostraliou.

50LLS Iri THE SADDLE
Bears in Wheat at Chicago

Forced toRetire From the
Field.

Little Disposition to Sell Ap-
parent and Shorts Very

Nervous.

Everything on the List More
or Less Up in Price on the

Day.

BullMarket on Wall Street in
Everything but Gould

Shares.

Chicago, Dee. 3.—The bears in wheat, were
in trouble today. The news was decidedly
against them, and they were compelled to re-
tire before the onslaughts of the bulls. The
enthusiasm engendered late in the session
yesterday by the heavy decreases shown la
the visible supply report was carried over to
this morning and reinforced by additional
bullish figures.

The amount of wheat on ocean passage de
ereawd during the week by 3,540,000 bu: the
worl.'. s shipments decreased by bu
dtirir.g the Eume time: the receipts In the
Northwest were very light; cable* were
strong. Liverpool beiug quoted ljdhigher
mid Paris 20 centimes up, with domes-
tic markets stronger; a bullish govern-
ment winter wheat crop review was
expected Thursday, and the export clear-
ances were large, aggregating l,:«il,00) bu
from the six ports. New York, Baltimore,
Philadelphia, Boston, New Orleans and
Montreal.

About the only crumb of comfort the bears
had was a dispatch from New York,baying
that a London bouse had resold there at a
reduction of la per quarter a cargo of wheat
boueht for export. There was but, little dis-
position to sell, while shorts were nervous
and apprehensive and disposed to cover.
Cudahy was understood to be a large buyer
to cover shorts, and, while Pardridge sold-
some early, he was generally thought tohave
taken itback latet at some loss. He talks
bearish still, however, and denies covering
except where he wets a pood scalp.

Mitchell. Logan, Baxter, Harry Lester, Mor-
ton Worthinsiton and Kenuett-iloDkins were
all good buyers. Rolison and other provis-
ion men bought a good deal of wheat, which
was understood to be for Cudahv. May
opened nt 9J^©9OV2C against KUhe at the
close yesterday, but rather heavy longs, who
had rather good profits in the stuff, pro-
ceeded to realize, their sales breaking the
market to We. When this pressure was re-
moved, however, the market rebounded to

Uo%e. fluctuated frequently within a narrow
range, weakened inthe last hour under ham-
mering by the beers and free realizing sales
and touched i).»c again. This was fol-
lowed by another rally to 99<,2C.
then weakened again. and closed
at '.KHfec. The cables were all higher
with the single exception of Antwerp. Trie
enrly London showed a decline of the shil-
lingon the cargo, but this was generally evi-
dently an error, as the late advices noted 3d
advance from yesterday.

Corn was fairly active, strong and higher.
The Receipts were B.*>S cars, but included only
25 cars ot contracts. Shorts were uneasy,
principally from the poor inspection, and
partly from the strong tone in wheat, and
covered freely. A further decrease in the
already small stocks iv store here was also
a strengthening factor. The trading in De-
cember was very light,and was tempered by
a realization of the fact that there might be
a very light squeeze in it before the mouth
is ended. Infact, this condition of affairs is
likely to extend into the more remote future
unless the inspection improves materially.

The shorts are beginning te realize this
fast, and are inclined to cover their deals In
all futures. The result of it all is a strong

market. December opened at 4775c, touched
47*ic,held steady for p. time, then bulged to
4f-Sge, weakened to 4SUcv advanced to 48% c,
aw closed Vie lower. May. fluctuated be-
tween 43Vic to 4378C, closing at 43«Uc, against
43%cat the close yesterday.

Oats were dullbut firm,and closed with a
substantial advance over yesterday's last
figures. - '.....V,',,-

--*he provision trade appeared to be badly
mixed most of the day. The market started
with a sort of bound because the hogs at the
van!.- were half the estimate at 25,000. and
prices 10 cents higher. The offerings, were
quiet, and free at the advanced prices but
went back to the closing figures of Monday.
Later dispatches from

-
the yards reported

heavy hogs 15c up at $4.15. This was 25c
higherin two days, and cut tb.9 profit of
packers materially. On this showing the
price of pork went again to the best price of

morning. Packers bought back pork and
ribs sold early. Toward the close the pit be-
cams 'lulland prices held steady at little
change from last night.

The leading futures ranged as follows:
Open-, High- Low- Clos-

Articles. ing. I est. est, ing.

No. 2 Wheat-
December KW, 93«* 92Vi 9253
January' lEJ& «4i* -IWV2 93%
May ..! 9DVB 90* i99 '"99%

No. 2 Corn
—

December..... 47% 457& 47*» _4&sfc
January 41 44% 43-"ft 44V«
May 43V2 43% 431,4 4^4

No. 2Oats— »! .-•
December 325& 32*fe 32% ,-32«iji
January SIT? 8-'Vp 31% \u25a0\u25a0 32i&
May 32Vi) 33% 33% 33*8

Mess Pork
—

December... . 845 845 845 845
January 11 30 11 30 11 20 11 20
May...". 11 80 11 80 11 67i,*j 11 67rt

Lard-
December..... 6 12V2 6 121* 610 610
January 6 221 a 625 «17V» 620
May 6 571,4 660 655 655

Short Ribs-
December..... 5 571*2 560 5 BMfe 5 fife
January 5 62V2 585 5 57V4 5 571*
May...', I600 6 Q-.'V2 595 505

Cash quotations were as follows: Flour
firm and unchanged. Wheat— No. 2 spring,
9-%c;No. 3sprins,B32i«V2c; N0.2 red, 924fec.
Com—No.

3
461,5c. Oats—No. 2. 32$fec; No.>ru—No. 2, 4t-i2C. Oats— No. 2. 32%c; No.

2 white, 3Hc; No. 3 white. 31@32c. Rye—No.
2. f«34c. Barley—iso. 2, 6y@ooc; No. 8. f.o.b..
43@5j>c; No. 4, i. o.b., 38®50c. Flaxsecd—
No. 1, 94i,5©94%c. Timothy Seed— Prime.
$1.22. Mess Pork— Per bbL &i.50. Lard-Per
100 lbs, $8.1.">. Shortllibs -Loose. $5.50
@5.70. Dry Salted Shoulders— Boxed, 54.37Mz
{£4.65. Short Clear Sides— Boxed, |9.BBOSbSJL
Whisky— Distillers' finished goods, per gal,
Sl.lt*. "sugars unchanged. Receipts

—
17,000 bbls: wheat, 14!),lK» bu; corn, 2U0,(W0
bu: oats, 167,000 bu: rye, 23,000 bu: barley,
90.000 bn. Shipments— Flour, 42,000 bbl»;
wheat. 101,000 bu; corn, 2:!:»,OJ0 bu:oats, 266,-

--OOJ bu; rye, 19.0W bu: barley. 47,000 bu. On
the produce exchange today the butter market
was quiet: fancy creamery, 27©2Sc; fine
Western. 25@2tU4C; ordinary, 22&Mc; select-
ed dairies, 25@2ttc; ordinary, 20®'.'4c. Eggs,
24a:4VSc.

IR. M. NEWPORT & SON
INVESTMENT BANKERS,

Lean money on improved property in St.
:1

"
Paul and Minneapolis

\u25a0 At GPcrCcat **i>u or Before*
New Pioneer Press Bnildiiiz. St. Paul.
Reeve Building,Minneapolis.

• '
Dulutli Wheat.

Special to the Globe.
;

DuLUTii.Dec The market opened here
strong and active. May and December ad-
vancing s.ic above yesterday's close, and cash
going up 12C. Prices continued to rise till
noon when May had advanced &fee and De-
cember %c above the opening. Before 1
o'clock there was a decided falling off to
about i£c above the opening. The cause of
the early strength was the firm cables. The
trading" was confined chiefly to cash and
May. the latter being especially active. The
decrease of wheat on\passage was reported
to be 5.:t44.000 bu. The close was dull at \»c
to ifec below the outside prices of the session
and lc over yesterday forcash and Decem-
ber, and %c advance for May. as follows:

\u25a0No. 1Hard, cash. 'JJVic ;December, yti^c;
May. KIIC. No.1 northern, cash, 80Uc;
December, Ufee; May.90Uc. No. 2 northern,
cash. b3iAc.

Receipts— Wheat, 212.426 bu; flax, 4,864 bu.
Shipments— Wheat, 100,331 bu: flax, 355 bu.
Cars Inspected In—Wheat— No. 1 hard,
47; No. 1northern, 170; No. 2 northern. 57;
No. 17; rejected. 5: no grade, 37; total,
333. Flax—ls. Cars on Trace— Wheat— St.
Paul & Duluth, 15; Northern Pacific, 17;
Great Northern, 45: C.. St. P.. M. & 0.. 3;
total, 85. Corresponding date last year. 188.

Flour Statement— Shipped: Northern Pa-
|cific 750 bbls; Omaha, 475 bbls; Imperial

mill, 11.352 bbls; Dultuh Roller mill. 2,917
Ibbls. Produced: Imperial mill. 13.9"28 bbls;
Iin store. 13,t>.*>0bbls: Duhith Roller mill,2,65'J
Ibbls; in store, 2,416 bbls; total in store, 18,-

--072 bbls. .
Milwaukee Produce.

Milwaukee, Dec. 8
-

Flour quiet
'
Wneat

higher; No. 2 spring, 83c: No. 1 northern,
I9Ji*c. Corn quiet; No. 3, 40@43i/2C. Oats
Iquiet: No. 2 white, 33i,sc; No. 3 white,
I32®32V»c. Barley quiet: No. 2. 58c: sam-

ple 011 track, 4UV2@tilc Kye higher; No. 1,

Sue. Provisions quiet. Pork— January.Bll.22ij.
I.ard

—
.laniiary, $0.','1V2. Receipts

— Flour,
17.703 bMs; wheat. 68,300 bu; barley, H,stjO
bu. Shipments— Flour. 17.900 bbls;* wheat,
12,700 bu; barley, 20,00 bu.

SHIP YOUR WHEAT,
BARLEY,HVi:, OATS AX« HAY

ECKERT, WILLIAMS&Co.
DILITH,MINN.

Consignments ijolicited.

Hew York Produce.
New Yokk,Dec. B.—Flour-Receipts. 63,908

pkgs; exports, 2.778 bbls. 28,788 Backs; un-
changed, moderately active; sales, 26,200 bbis.
Wheat— Receipts, 347,930 bn; exports, 497,080
bu; sales, 5,856.000 bu futures, I^B,oo'J bu
spot; spot market unsettled, closing weaker:
moderate business; No. 2 red. $l.G(j@l.oi>l« in
store and .elevator, $1.07a45.1.C5i,i afloat.
Sl.O^i'Sl.lCVj f. o. b.:No. 3 red, 51.U1®
1.01Vi; ungraded red, 93fcc<&$l.l2i4: No. 1
northern. 31.00%; No. 1 hard. Si. l-'.-;No.
2 northern. 51.041.2; options advanced I*3,
is? on the large decrease in amount
on passage and declined %9%C on
longs selling: advanced ?s®Vgc on clear-
ances -and covering of Western shorts, clos-
ingsteady at >i?'3>6C over yesterday ;No.2 red.
December, $I.otS^@l.o()*j, closing at Sl.OfiS's;
January, 51. 07@1.07?4. closing at $1.0?i;>:
February, $I.oß\i<©l.Oi), closing at $I.oS*t:
March.

*

$1.1Q@1.1O&&, closing at SI.HHs:
April. 51.10<3H.1C?4. closing atsl.lo«2; May,
Sl.OOSV&i.iosg, closing at 51.10: June. $1.08%
@I.oi),ciosiiigat 51.05354. Rye quiet.easy: West-
ern, $1 .0^61.041,2. Barley dull. Barley malt
quiet. Corn—Receipts, I!HJ,SSObu; exports,

-13-J.OjS bu; sales, 1.100,000 bu futures, 87000 bu
spot: spot market opened stronger,
closed easier: moderate business; No. 2.
G6@,67c elevator, 67@6s c afloat; ungraded
mixed. ;VJ@CSc; No. 3. 50©60c; steamer
mixed,Gl@B4V?c; options. December declined
Ijc:other months advanced U<ii,I2C on local
manipulation; was some reselling by ship-
pers; December, 6<c, closing at 04c; Jan-
uary. M|HV, closing at st>3ic; February,
54V2@")5c. closing at 54 "50: March. 54%jc.
closing at WS'gc; May. .r)'."'sj'3."> i.S-ltic. closing
at ."viVic: steamer mixed. December, CCi->@
62V»c. Oats— Receipts, 1G7.075 bu; exports.
14,15? bu: sales, :{00.0(W bu futures. ICS.OOO bo
spot; spot market fairly active, easy: op-
tions moderately active, firm: December,
413^;>4'.'c, closing at 41<sc; January, 40ft®
40^c,closlng at4»U": .M.iy.3 Wi. closing at
30»4C; spot No. 2 white, 42\i>@43c: mixed
western, 40®43c: white Western, 42®4")C: No.
2Chicago. 43i4@4">s:»c. Hay linn. Hops fairly
active, firm. coffee strong; opened steady,
unchanged to 25 points up..closed steady o@
20 up; sales. 42.50't bags, including: Decem-
ber, 12.80@12.90c ; January, 12.15@12.35c;
February, 12.1C©12 15c; March, 11.9C<&ll.!Kjc;
April,11.85 c; May.11.71 ll.80c; June, t1.75c;
September, 11.45c: October, 11.3); spot Kio

j more active and firm: No. 7, 13^c. Sugar-
Raw dull, steady: refined quiet, steady.
Molasses -New Orleans firm, fair de-
maud. Rice—Good demand. Cottonseed
oil firm, quiet. Tallow firm, quiet.
Rosin, quiet, steady. Turpentine dull, nom-
inal. Eggs quiet", weak: Western. '2W*%
27 lac; -receipts, «>,98) pltgs. Pork quiet,
steady; oldmess. 53.50; new mess,S:>.7f><slo.7s:
extra prime, 53.50. Cut meats dull, weak.
Middles steady, quiet; short clear. §6.:it@6.40.
Lard opened strong, closed weak; Western
steam. $3,471,2: sales, 25 tcs; options, sales,
3.000 tcs; December. $6.42: January, $u.53@
6.58, closing at $5.53: February. 86.52;
March, f5.73, closing at 50.71 bid; May. SILBB,
closing at $6.87. Butter quiet: luncy cream-
ery steady; Western dairy. l?@.';(c; Western
creamery, 30@30c; Elgin.30c. Cheese quiet:
part skims, 4U(s<;>c. Pig iron in moderate
demand; American. $t5.T5®18. Copper dull,
weak; late, December, Jin.7s. Lead nom-
inal: domestic, $4.30. Tin dull, steady;
straits. $10.85.

CERMANIA BAN&.
(STATS UAS&.)

FAfD VP CAPITAL. . . $400,000

Borplusaud undivided profits, 535,000.

11. B.Strait. \N illiaxBicrel.

M.Louis Produce.
St. Loris. Dec. 8.

—
Flour unchanged.

Wheat opened strong and %@?4C up from
the close yesterday, fell back and lost %c.
and subsequently the market became strong
and closed V2@sfec over yesterday. No.

-red
cash, «WSt©'.M^ic. DecemDer. 01V2 ©91%c.
closing at'Ji&bcbid; May, Wr4@Sl.ooi*. clos-
ingat OU^ic. Corn firm, and closed m • :_'(\u25a0
higher than yesterday ;No. 2cash, 4^@4^i:2C :
year, 4°3r<j@lU«BC, closing at 40^4C bid: Janu-
ary. 35%&t0c,closiiiK at 40c;May. 40V1@4 %C
closing at 40iU©40%c. Oa:s firm to strong
and higher: No. 2. cash, ;»;c: December Sjc

nominal: May. 32%@33o
1

closing at ICic bid.
Rye— No. 3, &2Vi>c. JJarley quiet:Minnesota,
r>"'(fj66c. Hay strong: prairie, $8 © 10.51;
timothy, SH.'SC©IS. Bran firm, east track,
sacked, Bi;@>ssc. Flaxsced higher at 89c.

Toledo <.»•.» in.
Toledo, Dec. B.—Wheat, dull and easier;

No. 2 cash and December. !M.'.Vjc: May,
51.03%. Corn active, steady; No. 2 cash,
4m-. oats quiet; cash, XMfte. Rye dull, steady:
cash, li2i;c. clovcrssecd steady ; prime cash
and Dei-ember, $5.30; January, $5.35; Febru-
ary, $5.40.

Kansu* City <«rain.
Kansas City.Dec. B.—Wheat— No1cash

B^c bid: December, BSlfeC bid: January, sic
bid. Corn— Cas-h stronger, 37i2C Md. 36*»C
asked. Oats stronger; No. 2 cash, 3LH4C bid,
:?lc asked; December. ,i(vcbid: January, :.u<:»c
bid, 3Use aske-1. Regs steady. Receipts—
Wheat. 13.000 bu; corn, 71)0 bo. Shipment-—
Wheat, 0,200 bu: corn. .">OO bu; oats. 1,300 bu.

liivorpool (.rain.
Liverpool. Dec. 6.— Wheat firm, demand

improving; holders offer sparingly : receipts
wheat for past three days. 305.00U centals, in-
cluding 2(17,000 American: California No.1,
hs 10i^d@8s lid per cental: red Western
spring, {*sfid@BstH2d: No. 2 red winter, Ss
r,< <li s tiijd. Corn quiet, demand poor;
receipts American corn for the pa^t three
da> s, 72,300 centals.

Merchants 1 National Bank !
ST. PAUL, MINN.

Capital,
- - $1,000,000

ms&Undi¥i(ledProflls
1600,000

VT. K.MERRIAM.President.
C.11. BIGELOW. Vice President
i.A.SEYMOUR, Cashier.
4.K0. V.PO WEK. Asst. Cdsaia*

DIRECTORS.
W S. Culbertsou, E.N. Saunder%
L I) Hodge, John L.Merriatjv.
J." W. Bishop, A.B.Stickney.
F. A. Seymoot A.U. Wilder.
E. F. Drake, W.R. Merriam,
M.Auerbach, C H.Bigelow.
Charles K.Flaudran, R. C. Jefferson,

i).K.Noves,

FIXAXCIAL..

Sew York.
New York, Dec. B.— The market today

acted more lise a general bullmarket than it
has forsome time,but there was one weak
spot and that was the Gould shares, espe-
ciallyWestern Union. Tnat the Vanderbilts
are ranged on the side of higher figures the
course of that stock sceins to leave little
room fordoubt. London did not do much
today, but there was no selling orders of im-

portance from ihnt center as far as could be
seen, but the West was ngaiu a buyer to some
extent of it? favorites, though, with the ex-
ception of Chicago gas. none of them was
prominent in the dealii gs. and the rest of
the general list rose only small fractions.

The industrials were again remarkable for
strength, and Sugar advanced on the report
of an i!icrense in the dividend; it receded
a^ain ou the declaration of the usunl
amounts. Distillers, however, were very
active and decidedly strong, scoring the
largest gain for the day. The ooening was
quiet and firm,and while the market dis-
played a disposition to advance it was met in
the early trading by a continuation of the
pressure upon Mrssouri Pacific mid Northern
hanific preferred, which in the former oc-
casioned a loss of 1per cent. The decline
made no further progress, however, and
while Western Union became the weak stock.
the rest of the list broke away from it. and
pticos steadily mounted, though only in the
few stocks mentioned was the improvement
of any particular Importance.

Even Western Uuiou closed with only a
fractional lass. Canada Southern was me
special feature, its nctivity being something
unusual for that stock, and its advance was
steady and rapid, while Michigan Central, on
smaller transactions, kept pace with itin
strensth. The rest of the list failed to de-
velop any special feature of note, and the
strength remaiued unimpaired till the close.
which was active and strong at the highest
prices of the day. The important gains in-
clude Canada Southern, Michigan Central.
and Distillers', each 1%, and Lackawanual
per cent.

The Post says: Today's curious market is
explained by a consideration of the position
in which the bear operators have recently
placed themselves. They have put out large
amounts of shorts' stock in a few quarters,
without making the ieast impression on the
general market. There cr.u be but one out-
come of such a situation. The raiding of
the Gould stocks today, especially the spas-
modic attack upon Western Union, did not
luck evidences of desperation. The efforts
to spread broadcast gloomy sentiments ou
these and other properties were naturallyall
the more strenuous, in view of the unex-
pected buoyancy developed in other
quarters of the market. This occasioned the
apparently perplexing movement In prices.
One or two special groups of btocks at times

declined steadily, while others were advanc-
ing witheven greater rapidity. The vet re-
suit of the day's movement was a rational
tribute to the underlying soundness of the
market.

Total Sale* of Stocks
today were 255.5;:) shares, including:
Atchison.... 0,957 Michig:uiCe:itral 4,044
Can. Southern... 24,'CO Missouri Pacific. 13.940
Chicago Gas ....10.54U N. Y. Central.... 4,508
D.L.&Western.. I3,«00 Northern Pacific. :>,5»0
Erie 17.400 do pfd 25,285
Lake Shore 4,H5C St. Paul 12.2T0
Louisville A N..15.645 Union Pacific. . 6,100

Stocks— Clnslu<r.
-————

Atchiscu 43%: U.P.. D. &G 17
Adams Express.. 143- 'Northwestern... 11.1%
Alton & Terra 11. 29 , do pfd I3:>ii>

\u2666do pfd 128 N.T. Central .. 1171*
Am. Express ...lit N. V..('. &St L.'£}**
8.,C. K. &N... 32 do pfd f^O
Canadian Pacific. 8!*Ohio A Miss 21$
Can. Southern... tic** do pfd 65
Central Pacific... 31 Ontario &West'n 2041
(.'lies. & 0hi0... 24*4 Oregon Improv"t. Si

do Ist pfd 37 Oregon Nay 7:",
duSdpfd North American. 16^'g

Chicago &Alton.144 .Pacific Mail: 3714
Chi., B.& Q li'3*fe.P.. I). &E........ 20
Hio Grande West. 4i»4 Plttsbnrg US

do pfd 7-JV2l Pullman P. Car. .179
('.. C. C. & St. L. 715>! Heading 3St&
Del. &Hudson...l22sWßocl£ Island 85%
D..L. & \V i:tM St.L.&S.F.ls.t pfd 70
D. K. G. pfO.. A.X* St. Paul 771£
East Tennessee.. 52 i do pfd 121V2

do Ist pfd 40 St. P., M. &M....114
do 2d pfd 10 St P. & Omaha.. .u'.s

Erie VbVt; do pfd 10iV2
do pfd 70 Term. C. &I m\i

Fort Way 154 Texan Pacl tic ..HVi
Chicago &E. lii.60V2 ToL Jfc O. C. pfd. 80
Hocking Valley.. 27% Union Pacific 40~8
Houston & Tex.. ZHa U. S. Express 44
Illinois Central.. 104 \\>.b., st. L.&P. 12R&
St. Paul &buluth 42 I do pfd 275*
Kansas & Texas.. lCl* Wells -Fargo Ex..14'>
Lake Erie &W... 19Vr Western Union.. BHi

do pfd CCS'B Am. Cotton Oil.. 21)84
Lake Shore 12.".*4 Colorado Coal i!4U
Louisville &N... 805fe Homestake IIV2
Louis. & N.A.... 23V2 Iron Silver 140
Memphis &(has. 26 Ontario 40
Mich. Central.... lOOVa 'Quicksilver '6%
M., L.S. &W.... 85 i do pfd 19

do pfd 121 'Sutro 5
Mpls. &St. Louis. BVfc Bulwer..' 45

do pfd 19 R. &W.P. Ter... '.114
Mo. Pacific .... 56% Wis. Central ... 17
Mobile & 0hi0... 40 Gt.Northern pfd.lls
Nash. &Chatt.. .89 'Chicago Gas 623,4
N..1. Central.... 113 Lead Trust 17
N. &W. pfd 51 Sugar Trust Si)i,2
Northern Pacific. 24% Southern Pacific. 391,2

do pfd GS^t O. S. L.&U. N.. 23V2_____'
»Bid.

Government and State Bonds.
Government bonds have been dull, but

firm. State bonds have been dull and steady.

U. S. 4s reg 116% Mutual Union 05.10n«,2
do 4s coup 117ii> N. J. C.Int. Cer.10973
do 2s reg 100 N.Pacific 15t5... .117

PacificCs of '9^..105V2 do 2ds ltli/2
Louis'na st'ped 4s 87 N. W. Consols... IS7V2
Term. newset, 6s. 10.i do deb. r>s 107

do "is ... 97V: st.L. &1.M.G.58. 85
do 7014 St.L. &5.F.0.M.1C512

Can. South'u 2ds. 99 St. Paul Consols. l26
Ceu. Pacific lsts. lo7 St. P..C. &P. lsts. II."12
D. &R. G. 15t5.. .11512 T. P. L. G. T. R. . 82

do 4s 79% T.P. R. C. T. It.. 298,4
Erie 104«4 Union Pac. lsts.. 1(8
M. K.&T.G.Os.. 751.2 West Shore 103

do 5s 461/2 R.G. West. lsts... 75»4
San Francisco mining Stocks.

Alta $j80 Navnjo i010
Bulwer rO Ophir 2 60
Best ABelcher.. 190 Potosi 163
Bodie Con 60 Savage 175
Chollar 120 Sierra Nevada. .. 135
Con. Cal. &Va.. 3 tV) Union Con 150
Crown Point 85 Utah 45
Gould it Curry.. 105 Yellow Jacket. .. 110
Hale&Norcro'sa. 115 Belle Isle 35
Mexican 170 N. B.Isle 40
Mono . 45 X.Com'nwealth. 50

55 75,000 Canital and Surplus!
We have always in BANKsufficient ofour

own funds to purchase within a few hours-
all pood improved and vacant property mort-
gage loans offered.

St. Pay! Title Insurance and Tryst Co
.lloiuw M:«r!»«•!.

Chicago, 111., Dee. New York exchance
40c discount. Money 6per cent. Bank deal-
ings, $15,513,277. Sterlingexchange at $4.82
for sixty-day bills, and 54.8.1 for sight drafts.

New York; Dec. B.—Money on cull easy.

ranging from ::@:;i/2 per cent; last loan 3;
closed offered nt 3. Prime mercantile paper
5©6. Sterling exchange quiet, but strong at
S4.fc:Ji.2 for sixty-day bills, and SI.S4V2 lor
demand.

LOCAL .HAieiii-rrs.

St. Paul I*ro«lnrc.
Business -was moderately active, but with

very little change ivany of the prices.
Corn has bee a little dull, with oats in

good demand.
Dealers have on hand a fullsupply ofpota-

toes and all kinds of vegetables.
The markets are well supplied with all

seasonable fruits. Apples are abundant, of
flue quality and the quotations alittle weak.
Strictly fresh eggs are in good demand. The
quotations are:

Wheat- No.1hard, 87@s. <! No.1northern,
S."®SGc; No. 2 northern, Hl@B2c.

Corn—New sample, 40@llc.
Oats—No. 2. "'.KfrsOc; No. 2 white, 31®

32i.«2C; No. 3. 3 ©:Jlc.
ll'ulcY and Rye—No.2, sC<s.V>c; No.3, 4C®

45c; No. 2 rye, 88c: malt, G5@750.
Ground Feed and Millstuffs— Prices on nil

best grades are governed by corn and oats.
No. 1. $19; No. 3, SIS: low grade, $14*8.14.50.
Cornmeal, bolted, 523&24; unbolted, §1<&
17.50. Bran, bulk, Sl2.so®i:>.

Flour
—

Prices steady: trade active at quo-
tations. Patents, 54.8C@5.10; straight. §4.40®
4.60: bakers', $3.8.:®4.15; rye. St.sC@">; buck-
wheat, s"®ti.

Hay— No. 1 upland, |KXJ?.10.50: No. 2 up-
land," $:*©0.30: No. 1 wild. Ss®B.s:i: No. 2
wild, 5"®7.50; No. « timothy, 512.5C@13.50;
No. 2 timothy,SU@I2.

Butter— Creamery. Mb bricks, rsi@32c; first
creamery in tubs, 28®30c: second creamery
in tubs, "22@£«c: first dairy, 20©'£!c; second
dairy. I.")©l7c;packing stock, ll@l2yiC.

Cheese— Full cream, 12®12V2C: primosi. 7®
Pc; brick, i:;@l4c; LimburKer. 12®12Vjc;
Young America, i:j®l4c.

Eggs—Fresh, perdoz, 23®24e.
Poultry—Dressed turkeys, !'@tCc; cnlck-

ens, ti@7c: ducks and geese. B®oc.
Vegetables— Egs plant, per doz. sC©6oc;

green peppers, per bu. Si; Hubbard squash,
51.25 per doz; potatoes, 19®-J"c: sweet po-
tatoes, yams. 52.75®3; sweet potatoes. Jerseys,
?3.25©:».50; onions, greeji,per doz,lsc; per bu,
6t:@G.ic; cabbage, per crate, SI.IG&LS; cu-
cumbers, doz, 20®25c; beets, doz, 40c; rad-
ishes, doz. l.'c;lettuce, doz. 15c.

Grapes— Concord, 10-lb baskets. 2."®'rc;
Delawares. 10-lb baskets, 30<&t5c; Muscats,
Tokays and Malaga, bbls, $7®B.

Fruits
—

Oranges
—Jamaica, bbla, S6®<;

Florida, $3@3.25; Mexican, 9303.50. Lem-
-Choice, Bti<s^;').sJ: fancy. 57Q7.50. Ba-

nanas—Port Limons, Sl.SO@2.'<s; Bluefield,
$l.rin®2: Honduras. 51.25ai.50. Apples—
Choice, S-S*®-"-'-, faticv standard, $:s®:i.co
perbbl. Cape Cod cranberries. $!>®«.sO per
bbl; Wisconsin bell and cherry. S7..rv'®Bper
bbl. Figs

—
Bags, 60-lb. 9c: -crown, 16c;

3-crown. lHc;5-cro wn,21c. Dates— Hallowee,
Cio Id boxes, sc; Persian, 50-lb boxes, 7c:
Sane, 60 lb boxes, 6c; Fards, 10-lb boxes, 12c;
goiden, 10-lb boxes. 10c.

Miscellaneous- Veal, per 100 lbs. $G@7;
hides, steer, green, per lb, siic: hides, cow,
green, per lb. 4c: hides, calf, green, per
6c; hides, steer, salt, per lb, 6V2®ttc; hides,
cow. salt, per lb. 4«,«>®"c; pelts, 25c@51.50;
wool, washed, 25c; unwashed, 15@17c: tal-
low. 4«^c: pork, mess, SI-1®!:}; beef, 53. 50;
bacon, 50.5 ®11; hams, 10V2®UV2c; lard,
fB.SOg 10.25; hops, 25c.

Peanuts, raw, s®Cc: peanuts, roast-
ed, 8c: walnuts, California,l3@l4c: Grenoble,
14c; Naples, 14c; pecans, l-.'@l6c; Brazils,
new, 8®10c: almonds. Tarragona, 18c; al-
monds, California, 16c: filberts. Sicily,lie.

Cider
—

New apple, pure juice, bbls, £5@3;

'2-l-biS. 53.5'@:i75; oruuge, ij-bbls, 8o.50;
pear, u-bbls. S'J.SO; peach, i^-bbls, $5.50.

Honey, per lb. l£®-."oc. Maple suear, 11
®l2c. Maplesyrup, per gal, 8:@1.50. Cocoa-
nuts, per 103. 83.

Game— ducks, doz. SJ®'s.2s: com-
mon, Sl.~'0(?? 1.50: prairie chickens. f:isC@.4;
pheasants, SUSO®S. Venison— Saddles, lsi2c
per lb; whole, s@6c. Quail, per doz., SL7S
®i

RECFIPTS AND SHIPMENT?.
Receipts

—
Cars— Agricultural implements,

1; barley. 14; bran, 3; butter, 1;beef. 6: bug-
gies, wagons and wagon stock. 1; beer, 7;
barrel stock and barrels, ~: brick, 10; corn,
4: cattle, 10: canned goods 2; coal. 150;
cement. 5; emigrant movables, 2: flax, 2;
Hour. 4: feed, 2; fruit.2; fis-li. 2: horses and
mules, 2; liay, 41; hogs 3j; iron pipe. 1;

merchant iron, 1; pig iron, 1; lumber, 45;
liquor. 4: lime. 4: merchandise, 210; ma-
chinery. 2; meats and packing house prod-
ucts, 6; oats, 14: potatoes, 1; oil,7; piles, 0:
paper, s: railroad rails. 70; railrod ties, 33;
stone. 4: sugar. 2: syrup and glucose, 6; salt,
4; wheat. 7<>; wood. 80.

Shipments— Cars— Agricultural implements,
1; barley, 3:beef, 3: beer, 2;barrel stock and
barrels. 4; canned goods. 4; coal, 20; coke,
1: ca-tings, 1: flour, 2; feed, 2; fruit, 5; fur-
niture aud household goods, 2; horses and
mule 3,2; hay, 11; hogs, 15; hides, 2; iron
pipe, 1;merchant iron, 1; scrap iron,1; lin-
seed meal fend oil cakes. 4; lumber, 25;
liquor. 1: merchandise, 3+.); machinery, 2;
meats and packing house products, 1; pota-
toes, 4; oil, 2; paper, 1; rye, 3: tyrup aud
glucose, 1; sundries, 2ri: wood. 16.

S. H. WOOD &CO.
S;o3k and Grain Brokers,

212 to 215 WRIGHT BLOCK,
.'MNM;\roLis noffl.

Our next special mantet letter of advice
willbe issued Thanksgiving day. It will be
unique and important. Write forit.

itIi:*;*KAPOIMSMARKETS.
Bull Reports Send Wheat Up a

Trifle.
Wheat was stronger, opening nearly Ifhigher than it closed Monday. The drift oi

sentiment changed yesterday and it had not
finished the run. Shorts" covered freely,
causiujj the larger part ot the buying; and 6l
necessity that featuro caused the larger part
of the rise. Cables from most pnrts of Eu-
rope were Higher. The talk of a poor stand
of wheat continues sind the shorts feared tha
effect of the next government report. Line!
of short wheat arc hardly looked for to bfl
thrown on the market, at least for a few
days. After the short grain was brought
back there was hardly eroujjh long buying 10
prevent a sag. Wheat closed as follows: No.
1hard, on track, 80e; No. 1 northern, De-
cember, S7c; January, 88c; May. HoTfcc: on
track, (-8c; No. 2 northern, on track. S3(ftSsc.

Flour
—

Demand good at Drices quoted.
Patents in sacks to local dealers: Patents,
Sl.(J3<&4.t>s; bakers", here, Sl-50@4.00; super-
line, S-MJ®"}.so; red do?, sacks. $2.25@3.

Bran and Shorts— Stoa'ly at Sl2ai2.sofos'bran; shorts, 112.25Q12.75.
Corn—Nominal; quoted at 3?@42c for new;

sf@s7c forold.
oats— Quoted at 27@:(Uic for choice No.

2 white.
Rye—lngood demand; quoted at Sj^lMjo

f.o. b.
Barley— tO@ssc, according to sample, new.
Flux—Quoted at 94V2@30c iv Chicago,

bought here less the freight.
Feed— Quoted at 318.50:3119.
Hay—S'J.aC® 10.53 for UDlaud timothy; Jl2<2>

12.59 fornew.
bales Included— No. 1hard, 2 cars. S9c;

No. 1northern, 17 car?, to arrive. SBtyc; No.Inorthern, 1car.SsHie: No. lnorthern, 28 cars,
!-si.(c; No. 1northern, 10,000 bu, to arrive,'
s'.'ijc: No. 1 northern, 20 cars, to arrive,
88c; No. 1 northern, 4,000 bu, to arrive, S8c;!
No.1northern, 20 cars, SSVsc; No. 1north-
ern, 135 cars, SSVsc; No. 1northern, 43 cars,'
SSc; No. 2 northern, 4 cars, Stic: No. 2 north -(
em, 4 cars, 85c; No. '.' northern, C cars, SSV3C;
No. 2 northern, 2 cars. 87c; No. '£ north-
ern, 20 cars. 83c; No. 2 northern. 2 cars,'
o. t., 8-ic: No. 3 northern, 3 cars, 78c;
No. 3 northern. 4 cars, f. o.b., 7Sc; No. 3

northern, 3 cars, 7$y2 No. 3 northern, 1car,
Tin ; rejected. 1 car, lit lb off, (55c; re-
jected, 1car. 1 lb oft', 78c; rejected, 1 car, 2
lbs off,5Sc; rejected, 1 car.fJTic; rejected. 1car,
75c; rejectee, 1 car. lib off, 75c;rejected.
2cars, f.o. b., 70c; yellow corn. 2 cars, 41c;.!
screening. 1car, f. o.b.. $13.50; No. a oats, i
cars, 2Ji;>c: No. 3 white oats. 2 cars,

30',-jc; No. \u25a0'{ white oats, 1 car,
31e; No. 2 white oats, 1 car, 31UO(

RKCEIPTS AND BBCPXKRTS.
Receipts— Wneat, 282,340 bu;corn, 17,010 bu:

oats, 34.5(53 bu: barley,lo,oß.» bu: rye. (540 bu:flax, 8,4.")Obu; flour, 365 bbls: miilstuffs, ltt
tons: hay. IV.1tons; fruit, 150,840 lbs; mer-
chandise, 2,190,240 1b5; lumber, 19 cars: posts,
1car; barrel stock, 12 cars; machinery, 192,-
--100 lbs; coal, 1,814 tons; wood. 300

'cords;
lime. (5 cars; cement, 500 bbls; stone, 2 cars;
livestock, 4 cars; dressed meats, 105,178 lbs;
hides, 119,100 lbs; sundries, 10 cars; car lots,
<U2.

Shipments— 78,560 bu ;corn. 3.720bu :
oats. 21,800 bu: barley. 4.500 bu: rye. 2,600 bu;
flax,7.9..-0 bu; flour, 24,307 bbls; millßluffß,:
653 tons; hay, 2.! tons; merchandise, 1,679.253'
lbs; lumber. 42 cars; barrel stock, 1 car;
machinery, 116,000 lbs; coal. 20 tons; brick,
8,000; lime, 1car; cement, 323 bols: bide*.
61,500 lbs: sundries, 12 cars: live stock. 3 cars;
car lots. 022.

STATK GRAIN INSPECTION.. Spring Wheat .'
Railways. Nol N'rtlrn i I No

h'd N'ol No2!No3jßej g'd ]

Gt. N.—Breck aiv. 4 SI 20 6 9 5
(it. N.—F. F. div 23 0 18 28 18'
C, M.&St.P 1 56 3 .... ....
Mpis. &St. Louis 27 1.... 1 3
Soolioe 5 22 2 1
Northern Pacific. .27 5 22 16 34
C, St. P.. M. &0.. 4 234 19 4 6 1
Minnesota Trans.. 2 18 2 1

Total grades. '.6 488 (51 51 04 6i
Other Grains— No. 2 winter wheat, I;

car. Corn
—

No. 2. 5 cars; No. 3. 46 cars; No.
4. 5 cars; no grade, 1 car. Oats— No. 2, i
cars; No. 3, 3d cars: no grade. 1 car. Rye

—
No. 2, 2 cars; No. 3. 1 car. Barley—No.3, S
oars; No. 4. 14 cars; No, 5, 2 cars. Flax-
No.1, 17 cars.

Inspected Out—Wheat— No. 1hard, 4 cars;
No. 1northern. 11lcars; No. 2, 7 cars: No. 3,
12 cars: rejected, 15 cars; no grade, 10 cars. |
Corn—No. 2. 2cars; No. 3, (5 cars. Oats—No. I
3.26 cars. Flax— No. 1. 23 cars.

Flour Shipments
—

Chicago, Milwaukee Aj
St. Paul. 5,893 bbls; Omaha. 6,931 bbls: St.'
Louis, 807 bbls: Wisconsin Central, 575 bbls;

'
St. Paul& Duluth, 2."0 bbls; Northern Pacific,
110 bbls; Kansas City, 2,479 bbls; Chicago, •
Burlington&Northern, 7,200 bbla.

Wheat Receipts by Car Lots—Chicago, Mil-;
waukee & at. Paul, 47: Omaha. 210; St. Louis, j
51; Great Northern. 60: Northern Pacific, 18. !

WHEAT MOVEMENT. Ship-
Receipts. iner.tH

Minneapolis 263,340 7t5,.V0
Dnluth 212,428 100,331 !
Chicago 148,081 100,607;
Milwaukee 68,203 12,650
New York 347,900 497,00
Philadelphia 24.021 38,504
8a1tim0re.:... ..r.. 78,237

'
14.247

Toledo 23,480 6,500
Detroit 23,881 ..... I
St. Louis 60,000 70,000

LITESTOCK.

Union 5><«><•!*yurils.

Official receipts: I,US Logs, 23\! cattle, 21
calves, 270 sheep.

iiogs
—

U'(<Air.c higher; qualltvfalr to good.
Yurcis cleared early to packers at $3.<i."i@3.£5.

Cattle—Steady. Early ir:t<1intr was active.
a fair demand about clearing the pens of
butcher cattle and Borne sales were made of
stock cattle, but at steady prices, and h few
bunches were left over. Quotations: Primo
steers, *?;j.75@4.50; good steers, 52.50@3.75;
prime cows, $2.'55@2.75; pood cows. $1.£5(&
2.35; coinnion to fair cows, 51®1.85; light
veal calves, 53&4; heavy calves, 31.5f'®3;
stockers, $IJK)@2; feeders, S-'®'-'.50; bulls,
stags and oxen. Sl®'.'.

Sheep— Good muttons steady, others slow;
stockers and feeders solu at $-'1®3.25; mut-
tons, $i.75(Ri4. Quotations: Muttons. $1.50
®L25; lambs, 53.50®4.25; stockers and feed-'
ers, §2.5j@3.5J.

Twin City Stoclcj-nrds.

New Briouton", Minn., Dec. 8.
—

Receipts,
20 tattle. 586 hog.*. 9 sheep. Cattle strong,
with brisk demand for common and medium
grades of butcher stock. Supply away short
of demand and market quick as aresult.
Sales confined to a few small bunches. Hogs
10c higher; demand moderate. Sheep linn,
with a live demand for good muttons and
feeders.

Chicago,
CmcA«o, T)w*. B.—Cattle— Receipt*, 1l.orO;

shipment?, 2,500; market slow, weak: prime
to fancy metre, Sl.sr.daui.tW; good to choice.
$4<&4.f>o; others, •_'.4C@.'J.7s: stockers, f2®2JiO; ;
cows and helfers.f2.£ Hogs— Receipts,
25,000: shipments. 0,00u; market active. 10o'
higher; rough and common, 53.65@3.75; .
mixed and packers, 53.834&4; prime heavy
and butchers 1 weights, $4.0£@4.15: light,/
$1.4C©3.75. Sheep— Ueeipts, 0,000; bhip-
ments, 2,000; market active, steady; ewes,
5.\5'.K54.25; mixed, 54.5J<&t.6.V. wethers.
51.8jWt.45; Westerns, SJ.4:J®i.«; Jambs, ,
§J 50®5.ii0.

Omaha.
Omaha. Dec. Cattle— Receipts, 12,403^

prices generally easier and ls®"Se lower than
Saturday forbeef steers; fair to fancy steers, •

5X50®5.50; good butcher steers, !.4@2.50;
common extra, S3; Westerns, $2.5C@3.75;i
Texans, $2&i. Hogs— Receipts, 10,000; the )
market about 5c higher than yesterday; trad- 1

ins moderately brisk; the bulk sold at $3.43
©3.70, against' • $3.55 yesterday; light,ga.s2Mi

'

<&••{.<»; heavy. $3. (50®:$.70; mixed, 53.WX&3.65.
Sheep— Receipts, 120; market active and ,
strong: natives, 53.75@5; Westerns, $3.50©
4.75; common and stackers, $2.50©3.75; \u25a0

lambs, §3.75@5.

New York, Dec. B.—There was more busi- '
w York,Dec. 8.

—
There was more busi-

ness and more spirit to transactions indry
goods to-day. The inquiry for and opera-
tions incotton goods were extended to all)
descriptions ofcoarse and heavy goods, ex*
porters as well as jobbers showing increased :

interest. Southern buyers were conspicuous
in the market, but their purchases are mod-
erate as vet. Specialties for next season re-
ceived their attention. There was nothing
doingiv bleached goods. Prices were with-
out change and generally steady.Ing

in bleached goods. Prices were with-
change and generally steady.

ItauKUM City*
Kansab City. Dec. B.—Cattle— Receipts,

7.500; shipments, 1,000; market dull, lower;
natives. £i.4C®(i.GO; cows, $3.15©3.H5; stock-
eis and feeders, 52.40@4. Hogs— Receipts,
13,000; market 5c higher; bulk, S;i.ss<a;i.tJo;
all j;rade3, 5^1.75. Sheep— Receipts, 000;
market strong, higher.

Petroleum.
New York. Dec. B.—Petroleum openedew York. Dec. B.—Petroleum opened

firm,but after a few sales relapsed into tho
usual dullness and closed dull: Pennsylva-
nia oil, spot sales at ;>3Sic; hihgest, r.s7«c;
lowest, SSV(jC ;closing. 58%c: January opened
ntS'JJ,BC: highest. s'J%c: lowest, s'Jc; closing,
59c; total sales. 40.000 barrels.

Insane Through Spiritualism.
Moxuoe, Wis., Dec. B.—Miss Carrie

Mack, of this city, has become violently
insane. The cause of her insanity is the
spiritualistic revelations, which have
been the craze here for some time. She
has been very much taken with the
craze ana her confidence was so great

that she made a trip to Darlington last
week, because she had been told some
property was to come to her possession
there. The disappointment.it is thought,
was the the cause of her unfortunate
condition. Miss Mack is an elocutionist
ofno little ability, and her condition, la
a shock to her many friends.
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